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Thursday 
February 13, 2014 
udent organization holds pancake 
aakfast to raise money for conference 
!ANDA LANZARIN! 
~ws Reporter 
he Arnencan Marketing 
:rntion (AMA) served pan-
at URI' s Catholic Center 
ab. 9th from 8 a.rn. to 12 
to raise money for a New 
ins Collegiate Conference 
1ancakes were all-you-can-
served buffet style and 
to the public for an entry 
,f $5. Kitchen and seatmg 
all provided by the 
olic Center. In addition to 
Jreakfast, a. donation box 
set up and raffles were 
including prizes of a $30 
er-for-two at Texas 
!house and a VISA gift 
lnca Thayer, president of 
s chapter of AMA, shared 
ils about the fundraiser' s 
Martin Luther King Day 
of Service encourages 
middle school students 
BY AMANDA LANZARIN! 
Staff News Reporter 
The Multicultural Center, 
Department of Education, 
Kappa Delta Pi and Greek 
Affairs collaborated to hold a 
Day ot Service for Martin 
Luther King Jr. on Feb. 8 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for local ele-
mentary and middle school 
students. 
The service was the final 
event for the 28th annual cele-
bration of Martm Luther King 
Jr. Week and mcluded over 90 
students from Central Falls 
Elementary School, Anthony 
Carnevale Elementary School, 
Highlander Charter School and 
the Urban Collaborative 
Accelerated Program. 
Stephen Simo, coordinatm 
of student life and. Greek 
Affairs, shared some details 
about the event's importance. 
urban setting can benefit espe-
cially from this program. 
11The purpose of the pro-
gram is to ... get middle school 
students excited about the pos-
sibility of higher education," 
Simo said. 
Kappa Delta Pi, an honor 
society for those seeking a 
degree withm the field of edu-
cahon, offered voiunteers and 
scheduled several events for 
the children. 
The young students 
arnved at 10 a.m. before play-
ing a round of icebreakers and 
watching a video titled "Our 
fnend Martin," an innovative, 
powerful cartoon detailing 
Martin Luther King Jr: s life. 
Discussions were encouraged 
afterwards about his legacy, 
how it was meaningful and 
what meant to the children per-
sonally. 
Cnntinucd_on_varre 10 
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CAMPUS 
Student creates SAFE, a 
forum for education majors 
Compassion meditation to honor the 
20th Annual LGBTQ Symposium 
BY ALLI FARREllY 
News Editor 
A University of Rhode 
Island English major has taken 
his passion for education into 
his own hands and has created a 
Student Advocates for 
Education (SAFE) dub at URI 
for students passionate about 
education to collabmate outside 
of the classroom .. 
Billy Bowden, who plans on 
pursuing his Master's degree in 
secondary education at URI, 
created SAFE because he felt 
that for a school with such a 
· strong education program, URI 
lacked a forum for students who 
cared about education to con-
verse with their peers and make 
a difference in the American 
education system 
'The group works to define 
what education is and does for 
both our community and our 
nation," Bowden said. 
"Together, we discuss principles 
in education, such as teaching 
governance and the importance 
of being a positive role model in 
the classroom." 
Bowden believes that hav-
ing SAFE on campus will benefit 
students in URI' s education pro-
gr·am immensely. He hopes that 
education students will_ use this 
club as a tool to lerun from th1c:ir 
peers and quell any apprehen-
sion they have about being an 
education major. . 
"l think that this group will 
impact students be_cause not 
only will it allow them to n~t-
work with other stud<ents m 
their field, it will allow for the?' 
to become more practiced m 
their future profession and to 
appreciate the profession even 
more. than they might have had 
coming in," Bowden said. 
"Some people might feel anx-
ious about becoming a teacher 
and this group could. be the rea- BY KA:IHRYN BARRAll In his book of poetry titled 
son why they overcome their Contributing News Reporter "Peace: Rhythm of My Heart," 
fears." Tendhar wrote, uLove and com-
In addition to providing a On Tuesday, Ihupten passion bind us together." 
forum for education students to Tendhar led a compassion med- Iendhar describes how 
interact with and learn from one itation session to honor the 20th among the seven billion people 
another, SAFE works with local Annual Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, in this world, some of them are 
charity organizations to help Iransge nd ered and Queer your "dear ones," some are 
better the community Center's Symposium The "neutrals" and others are 
"We have participated LGBIQ Center chose to th eme potential enemies or people 
al.ready in a Make-a-Wish foun- this year, s symposium around you may dislike. 
dation charity before the break spirituality because they want- "What [Tendhar] talked 
that involved making holiday ed to provide people wi th th e about was-what would it be 
cards," Bowden said "For each opportunity to explore th e like if we could have compas-
card, $1 was donated to Make-a- intersection of spirituality wi th sion for all of those people," 
Wish. We also contributed to a their identities. said Annie Kosar, coordinator 
URI holiday fund that would "Our misswn in th e of LGBTQ Programs and 
sendgifts,booksandotheritems LGBIQ Center is to provide a Services. "If we approach, 
to children in need .. We hope to space for all people to really everything with compassion, 
reach out to our community and explore who they are and how what would that feel like? That·. 
have professionals within the they connect to other people," would rp.ean ~at all th~~ll. 
education field come in and talk said Annie Russell, director of · seye11 billio11 p!S'OP\<;. '1"?U:l~}?~ ; 
to us about various topics." the LGBTQ Center. urliJ:te~ ig th,is ).jeaµ ·· ft!l;;.f?ll~ 
Though this is SAFE' s first The sessioll beg'!fi with a . fµl, ~()mg~ . . . 
year at URI, Bowden has high discussion. about cqrnp~~~iqf .After{< 
hopes for the group's future. and !tow itis irnport~,;,t :m;9ip; 
"My goals for the group are .personal . lives( ~t Y,:r:JJ.' · · · · · 
to get together education majors hurp.'!fiSQ~"tr\~gettei;l\J 
and other. students· W'ho .a~~ ·......... • ... J€:ll?1i~~~y~t 
interested . in the /St<jt7 >cif fil:,1,'f!'fl:t~~?r9'!/i 
American education·an'.de".Plgr!) i ~iC>Il /'~ ,~;.1~ , 
what we can d9 as co~~ge>~tti.- ~~()!"lg .~.';~e<,~f ; 
called "gom," which means 
familiarization.. According to 
Tendhar, the purpose of com-
passion meditation is to famil-
iarize our mind and thoughts 
with a positive subject, so that 
we will be able to apply love 
and kindness to challenging sit-
uations 
"[Meditation] should be 
able to contribute towards pos-
itive development for individ-
ual, societal and global peace at 
large/' said Tendhar. 
Russell spoke from her 
own _e_xperience, discussing 
how there .. are .. comrnu11ity 
members who sti}lggle with 
their spirihl.al. ~~v.~loplll:ep.t. . 
She•· hl~d •'bpµ,tr~~ Pppl'<'~";· 
she• has: letlc'w,Jt\"ii . 
::: :t~~::~~:;t~:n:· ~e~r~f ?0%a;0':£f ~fl11": •..• ~f 
tow~e~;i~- ,<:;:~pleb:~t: :fXE::g:~r~r!t:!' 1!~}::"!~"!::selves first, then cial to those who have had sim-
all · p of stu- f · n to ilar experiences. . think that a sm grou compassion is necessary or to extend that compass10 #We as student affru.rs pro-
~::tsn::ur: ::et b:~:::: h~~~;~:a~oment ~e ~e ::~1:;:ts :;~st::ie;e:'sr :ti=~:::rJ~~;:r~i;; • 
~:,t::i: r.:0 :e:~ce~ ~:r: s=~ne:!';.:;::t .. ~eir ~t~;~r,s f>bfei~; ,kaji~}p~fy~;· ... ·
is important to us/' ness and compas~ion frqmoili., becat1se ~"' J,J>!'!l~ ,. Q. lll ll:~; 
SAFE is cµr.rently w~l~orp.• ers .. "•·• ·;.< <·.•·.··•··•·· ; .•i ;? rune; sort<of.,notbeirlg;#Jll.YL 
mg new rnlelllbers alld meets ~· He believes·. tliat romrcas: I'rij~t~.lii¥8~lt~<3,~:1[1 
Room 203 . of the Multicultural sion is thelcey to. livirlg a ~}'.!"Ye; irlg aP<?U:t.t!ls\P;Pf'}~ ~ slt/~~, 
Center WedneSdays . at. ·6 P·":· and healthy life and,illeviatitlg ro.und {ti~] ap~,}~fa\ ~\)Y, 
For more information, e,mail conflict It also promotes har- .rrtlghtbe going j:hr()1.1gl,, .S,~~·
Bowden at billb75®mY.~,edu mony and. unity among Russell. · 
or visit their FacePook page. at humans· and. the environment. In . Tibetan; meditation is •· 
URI SAFE 2013c2014. 
- .. • 
at erica_thayer@my .. uri'edu. 
SEC 
From page 8 
lege will 
encouraged 
gresses 
----- -- •• ~ .. -....;;, ·\cUI 
continue to be 
as the yea, pro-
Luncheon 
bers are looking forward to hav-
ing new members, especially 
because of the exciting events 
that will be held in the spring 
The flash mob, pop-up 
musical and special contests to 
win tickets were some of the 
SEC events that buzzed around 
campus last semester:. Not only 
do SEC members help promote 
upcoming concerts, but they 
also have a say in what artists 
are chosen to play at the univer-
sity. At each meeting, discus-
sions are held about everyone's 
favorite music and what bands 
could be possible performers 
From page 1 
Yager shared stories from 
young people who have strug-
gled with racial profiling 
Unlike some other organi-
zations, SEC is always open to 
new members.. There is no set 
deadline. All you have to do is 
show up to a meeting. Meetings 
are held in Quinn Auditorium 
on Wednesdays from 6 to 7 pm 
Yarar and executive member 
Kristen Gregory encoUiage all 
music lovers to join SEC' s 
Concerts Committee this semes-
ter 
"Joining OUI organization is 
a great opportunity to get 
involved," Gregory said. "You'll 
be exposed to a unique side of 
the entertainment we bring to i 
campus." 
-------------
-----------
Vocal 
------------- -
From page 5 
- -- - -- -- --- - - -- - - --
"This past semester~ 
every single seat was full," 
said Blau "There were people 
standing, like the room was 
full,-
They have been contacted 
about gigs both on and off 
campus and have been invit-
ed to competitions, but are 
still focused on building the 
group and making connec-
tions first 
"They are all a collective 
story," said Yager. "It is a part 
of what happens in OUI com-
munity and we may not know 
how frequent racial profiling is 
for youth of color." 
Yager went on to say how 
Martin Luther King's vision 
still hasn't been completely 
achieved, and there is still 
work to be done. 
"Changing the laws won't 
change attitudes," she said 
"We need to understand who 
is writing the stories and the 
stories that aren't being told,, 
Yager closed by reading a 
section of Dr King's famous 
Riverside Chmch speech. "We 
are now faced with the fact, 
my friends, that tomorrow is 
today We are confronted with 
the fierce mgency of now," 
Yager quoted 
Yager stressed that fact 
that the urgency of now is nec-
essary to make a change in the 
spirit of Dr King 
Following the keynote 
address, the whole room 
joined in a circle of linked 
hands, and sang the freedom 
anthem, "We Shall Overcome" 
The Rhody Outpost is 
located on the ground floor of 
St Augustine's Church on 
lower College Road fo learn 
more about the Rhody Outpost 
and how to donate m volun-
teer, contact the URI 
Clearinghouse for Volunteers 
at401-874-2568 
wasn't nolllih~f 
than just two Oscars;· \;, 
them outside the big cate- · 
gories .. However, this is a film 
that will be remembered as one 
of the Coens' best and an excel-
lent period piece of one of the 
richest eras of American popu-
lar music. 
~------ .. I 
C . I ompass1on1 
-------1 
From page 3 I 
·-------·--1 
and develop I 
Iendhar said that every-
one is equal in seeking happi-
ness and wanting to relieve 
suffering. Practicing love and 
compassion is the way to 
"fulfill those dreams" of hap-
piness and rid the eazth of 
suffering 
,, As long as there is com-
passion, people will take care 
of each other, people will try 
to relieve pain and suffering 
from oneself and others, and 
that's how we could develop 
a lc,ving, kind, beloved socie-
ty," said fendhar 
to61S--t0 
tial ingredier{f 
ment of indiViduais'• 
and communitieS. ' 
After speaking with a rep-
resentative from the URI 
Foundation, which manages 
charitable donations on behalf 
of the university said, "This 
latest partnership between 
URI and National Grid and the 
resulting impact it could have 
on Rhode Island youth, is yet 
another example of National 
Grid going above and beyond 
to help strengthen our com-
munity. We are proud of our 
longstanding affiliation with 
this civic minded foundation 
and look forward to hosting 
Rhode 
Island students this sea-
son.'-' 
o"' 
College;. 
visit the Bractf~rd -R_'-1'.·:'-'-,··, 
• ·ooss-~,., _ 
Arena.. Rhode Island' 8 fi':t'S 
playoff game begins a week 
after their matchup with the 
Providence Friars at The Rime 
in New York 
uYou can't overlook 
[Prnvidence College]," 
Augustine said "They're a 
very good team, with some 
very good players A win 
would be great, we would like 
some momentum going into 
playoffs" 
